
    Gull Four Seasons Resort 2021 Rates

                               
Unit

$559 /week $737 /week $832 /week $870 /week /week* $832 /week $642 /week $559 /week
$118 /night (FSS) $185 /night (FSS) $208 /night (FSS) $217 /night (FSS)

*Nightly Rates 
upon Request $208 /night (FSS) $160 /night (FSS) $118 /night (FSS)

$102 /night (MTWTh) $148 /night (MTWTh) $167 /night (MTWTh) $174 /night (MTWTh) $167 /night (MTWTh) $129 /night (MTWTh) $102 /night (MTWTh)

$858 /week $1,112 /week $1,234 /week $1,285 /week $1,234 /week $967 /week $858 /week
$214 /night (FSS) $278 /night (FSS) $309 /night (FSS) $321 /night (FSS) $309 /night (FSS) $242 /night (FSS) $214 /night (FSS)

$171 /night (MTWTh) $222 /night (MTWTh) $247 /night (MTWTh) $257 /night (MTWTh) $247 /night (MTWTh) $194 /night (MTWTh) $171 /night (MTWTh)

$743 /week $973 /week $1,067 /week $1,113 /week $1,067 /week $855 /week $743 /week
$186 /night (FSS) $243 /night (FSS) $267 /night (FSS) $278 /night (FSS) $267 /night (FSS) $214 /night (FSS) $186 /night (FSS)

$148 /night (MTWTh) $195 /night (MTWTh) $213 /night (MTWTh) $222 /night (MTWTh) $213 /night (MTWTh) $171 /night (MTWTh) $148 /night (MTWTh)

$1,298 /week $1,698 /week $1,971 /week $2,099 /week $1,971 /week $1,468 /week $1,298 /week
$325 /night (FSS) $424 /night (FSS) $493 /night (FSS) $524 /night (FSS) $493 /night (FSS) $367 /night (FSS) $325 /night (FSS)

$260 /night (MTWTh) $339 /night (MTWTh) $394 /night (MTWTh) $419 /night (MTWTh) $394 /night (MTWTh) $294 /night (MTWTh) $260 /night (MTWTh)

$1,561 /week $2,174 /week $2,514 /week $2,654 /week $2,514 /week $1,846 /week $1,561 /week
$391 /night (FSS) $544 /night (FSS) $628 /night (FSS) $667 /night (FSS) $628 /night (FSS) $462 /night (FSS) $391 /night (FSS)

$313 /night (MTWTh) $434 /night (MTWTh) $502 /night (MTWTh) $532 /night (MTWTh) $502 /night (MTWTh) $369 /night (MTWTh) $313 /night (MTWTh)

$1,803 /week $2,512 /week $2,870 /week $3,091 /week $2,870 /week $2,129 /week $1,803 /week
$451 /night (FSS) $629 /night (FSS) $718 /night (FSS) $774 /night (FSS) $718 /night (FSS) $533 /night (FSS) $451 /night (FSS)

$361 /night (MTWTh) $502 /night (MTWTh) $574 /night (MTWTh) $619 /night (MTWTh) $574 /night (MTWTh) $426 /night (MTWTh) $361 /night (MTWTh)

$1,101 /week $1,433 /week $1,582 /week $1,649 /week $1,582 /week $1,261 /week $1,101 /week
$275 /night (FSS) $358 /night (FSS) $395 /night (FSS) $412 /night (FSS) $395 /night (FSS) $315 /night (FSS) $275 /night (FSS)

$220 /night (MTWTh) $287 /night (MTWTh) $316 /night (MTWTh) $329 /night (MTWTh) $316 /night (MTWTh) $252 /night (MTWTh) $220 /night (MTWTh)

$1,486 /week $2,031 /week $2,417 /week $2,511 /week $2,417 /week $1,723 /week $1,486 /week
$372 /night (FSS) $508 /night (FSS) $605 /night (FSS) $628 /night (FSS) $605 /night (FSS) $430 /night (FSS) $372 /night (FSS)

$298 /night (MTWTh) $406 /night (MTWTh) $483 /night (MTWTh) $502 /night (MTWTh) $483 /night (MTWTh) $345 /night (MTWTh) $298 /night (MTWTh)

$2,327 /week $3,065 /week $3,361 /week $3,508 /week $3,361 /week $2,669 /week $2,327 /week
$581 /night (FSS) $766 /night (FSS) $840 /night (FSS) $877 /night (FSS) $840 /night (FSS) $669 /night (FSS) $581 /night (FSS)

$465 /night (MTWTh) $613 /night (MTWTh) $672 /night (MTWTh) $703 /night (MTWTh) $672 /night (MTWTh) $533 /night (MTWTh) $465 /night (MTWTh)

$2,647 /week $3,505 /week $3,843 /week $4,012 /week $3,843 /week $3,055 /week $2,647 /week
$662 /night (FSS) $876 /night (FSS) $961 /night (FSS) $1,003 /night (FSS) $961 /night (FSS) $763 /night (FSS) $662 /night (FSS)

$529 /night (MTWTh) $701 /night (MTWTh) $769 /night (MTWTh) $802 /night (MTWTh) $769 /night (MTWTh) $611 /night (MTWTh) $529 /night (MTWTh)

(218) 963-7969

1BR Chalet

2BR Chalet

/week

1BR Condo

/week

6/4 - 6/11 6/12 - 6/18 8/28 - 9/208/21 - 8/275/28 - 6/4

$1,172 

6/19 - 6/25

$1,346 

8/14- 8/20

$2,209 

$3,692 

$2,794 

6/26 - 8/13 

$913 

/week

/week

2BR Condo 

3BR Condo       

62 & 63 & 74 

5BR Cabin

$4,223 

2BR Cabin        

8 & 9 & 10 & 11 

& 15 & 16

$3,245 

4BR Condo       

61 & 64

4BR Cabin

/week

/week

3BR Cabin

$1,726 

$2,635 

/week

/week

/week


